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Emergency Responder Training Facility to
Hold Fundraiser May 9
DUBUQUE, Iowa – The Dubuque County Firefighters Association will hold their second annual prime
rib dinner fundraiser for the ongoing operations of the Dubuque County Firefighters Association
Regional Emergency Responder Training Facility. The event will be held on Friday, May 9, at the
training center, 14928 Public Safety Way, Dubuque, located off of Seippel Road.
It will begin with a cash bar at 5:30 p.m., with prime rib or grilled chicken dinner provided by Daryl
Biechler at 6:30 p.m., followed by a silent auction and music from 8 – 11 p.m. The event is an
opportunity for the public to help local law enforcement, firefighters and emergency medical service
members from the Dubuque area raise funds for the expenses association with the operation of the
facility.
Dinner tickets cost $25 per person and must be reserved by Friday, May 2. Attendance is limited to
the first 500 tickets sold. Two sponsorship packages are available:
• Chief’s Sponsorship - $500.00
This package includes dinner and a reserved table for eight, sixteen drink tickets and the
business’s logo and information featured in a PowerPoint presentation that will be continuously
displayed throughout the entire evening.
• Captain’s Sponsorship - $125.00
This sponsorship will be allocated toward the purchase of a silent auction item with the
sponsoring company listed as the donor and included in the power point presentation.
All proceeds from this event will go toward the Dubuque County Regional Emergency Responder
Training Facility. Tours of the training tower will be offered the night of the event.
For more information call: Jeff Udelhofen at 563-588-9356
Tom Berger at 563-543-1704
Daryl Biechler at 563-580-0163
Don Vrotsos at 563-589-4401
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